IRISH WATER SKI FEDERATION
to tre lnterrvtbnol Woter Ski Federation
ffi
f lnagaent

Comnittee meeting was held

II -'QF
at ll:00 h. on Sunday ,

llarch 27, 1994.

Inatterrdance were Des Burke*Kennedy, GerryMclnerney, Chris Owen, Li11 Fitzpatrick,
fir Scott, Stuart England, Eamonn Campbe1l, Donal McGuigan and Barry Galvin Jn.
^h trpology was received from Carl Cautley.

l-

IIilUITS OF FEBRUARY 20 TEEAING: were read and approved pending a couple of

ainor
2-

amendments.

IATTffi

ARISING:

,

Itre subject of insurance for clubs through a Galway-based broker, Aquabrokers,
ras discussed at lensth. Des had received proposal forms from the broker
xhich he would distribute to clubs.
The question of insurance for officials was raised with the same conpany but
they weren't interested in quoting for that at this tine. Chris suggested
that the I.R.F.U. nust have some insurance for its officials - Stuart to speak
to Geoff Shanks on this issue.
Des reported that the founders of the new club, Crover Lodge W.S.C,, have
decided not to proceed as a club, as there is already another club operating
on the same lake, and are looking for an alternative site. Des had put then
in contact with Deirdre and Hike llcGlynn of 0'Brien's Bridge 11t.S.C.

3.

SBRLSFOI{DENCE:

I

A

circular

was received from ffiSPOIR regarding a drug-testing programne being
introduced by them. A questionnaire was also sent. Gerry to reply to same
ard send a covering letter. Liil said that there were now two items that the

y.C. had to look at before the next A.G.M. the Court of Arbitration

(discussed at the Venice Congress) and Drugs/Doping Control.
Gerry reported that he had omitted Aquatique W.S.C. from the list of clubs
circulated after the last neeting. This will be rectified when affiliation
fees are paid.
-{oerdnents to the I.W.S.F. Rules were received and were circulated to the
fechnical Comnnittee. They will be sent to Judges and officials shortly.
Gerrt also said that a new Training Video for judges was available from EAME.
rtgreeeent was received to order the Video and master sheets.
A letter was received fron Aubrey Sheena, President of EAME, regarding the
*1991 International year of Sport and the
0iympic Ideal" and the promotion of
rater skiins to the International Olynpic Comnittee. Des to follow this up
rith ttrc Irish Olynpic Committee and invite them to the Jump Classic. Gerry
to rrite to Aubrey, informing him of our intentions.
A list ras received from EAME of the type of homologation awarded to
conpetitions around the region. Three Irish Competitions were included - The
Irish $ationals, the Ceitic Challenge and the Junp Classic. All were
hoaologated by Jotrr Gordon and in each case, John's recommendations were
agreed rith bV the Tournanent Council. The M.C. voiced their appreciation and
congratulations to John for a "Super Job".

of the updated EAME Bye-Laws was received. A copy is to be sent to
Chris who will extract the items relevant to the federation.
A letter was received fron Portumna Barefoot l{t.S.C. which stated that the club
would not Le able to host the 1994 Barefoot Nationals but would give the New
FerryCiub its ful1 suprport if theyhosted the tournament. Gerry to write to
the l\ew Ferry Club to try to encourage therq to run a competition.
A iiews Bulletin ras received fron Mexico with regard to the Junior World
Championships. Gerry to send details to John Foley and send our "Intent to
Enter" to the organisers.
A letter rvas received fron Aubrey Sheena regarding the increase in the
Sanction Fee for the Eropean U.21 Chanpionships in 1995. The increase DOES
affect Ireland ard the increased sanction fee will have to be paid.
Correspondence ras received frm "Craig Craft" regarding their boats.
Information leaflets on ttreir boats rere included. Gerry suggested that
anyone reading these ninutes, tbtEay be interested in seeing these brochures
or Info. 1eaflets, should contact hia.
A docunent entitied: "Etropean Sports Charter and Code of Sports Ethics nas
received from COSP0IR. Stuart had received copies of the same document from
the Sports Council alrd circulated ttre liorthern clubs. Gerry to request more
copies from Cospoir ard circulate clubs ard officials.
Two copies of the "List of Obligations" rere received fron Aubrey Sheena. One
to be signed by the Federation President ard rehrrned to EAHE.
A.rr invoice (for affiliation to EI{XE) ras received frm the Adsinistration
Office for 3,200 Swiss Francs. Ihis ras lnssed to Clris rho would bring the
matter up under Treasurer's Report.
Gerry reported that all other corresldence l:as up to date.
Lil1 had received a letter froa an enttrrsiast in f,erry enquiring how to becone
a water ski instructor; a letter frm tte !$etberlards f.S.f. looking for an
exchange of information, ideas and nersletters; also a letter fron Water Ski
Canada looking'for information in the area of prmotion ard narketing. These
letters were passed to Gerry - replies to be sent.
A copy

4.

IIEASIIRffi'S REPORT: Chris reported that ttre R.o.I. account is standing at
82,501.47. Some cheques, including Congress ery)enses of 8418.50 to Des, have
not yet been presented. These would brirg ttre balance to tL,632.97. Stuart
reported that the baiances in the N.I. accounts were f2,807.05 (deposit a/c)
and f.1 ,492.89 (current a/c) - This incltded a grant of t700 from the SP0RTS
C0IINCIL. f.585 fromMeteor and Hid Ulster ard t200 froa the running of courses.
Chris said that the Sanction fee for the Disabled Chanp's and the I.W.S.F.
affiiiation, of 250 and 3,200 Swiss Francs respectively, were stil1 to be
paid. fncluded in the figures is a sun of t940 retrrrned to the Federation in

respect of David Galvin's non-participation at the World Championships.
Affiliations sti1l have to come in fron several clubs and some grant monies
will also cone from C0SPOIR and the SroRTS OL,'I{CIL. Batteries for the timing
systen. ropes and handles have to be bought.
A discussion took place on the new rule which allows skiers to use their own
handles in Slalon and Jump. Donal to have a Handle Honologation Board made
up to be kept with the Federation Equipment.
Chris stated that the 1993 accounts were sti1l with the auditors in Cork. He
will contact then before the next meeting and try to present the accounts as
soon as possible.

Stuart proposed that only one of the three signatories for each of tb
Federation's accounts be needed to transfer monies inter-accumt; kis
seconded; all agreed. Chris to draft a letter; Des arxC Gerry to sign it.
It was agreed that the deadline for receipt of club affiliation fees ranld be
the date of the next neeting - April 24.
Chris asked that the situation of Conpany Directors @ looked at ard a*rded.

5.

PRESE{TATION ON DISABTED SKIING: (Enclosed)
Li11 made a broad presentation on the coaching and

training of disabled rater
skiers; outlined the different categories within the sport arxl stated nhat
equipment was needed and what rnodifications were required to make a site

"Disabled-Friend1y" .
A discussion followed on what the M.C. and Federation can do for the Brropean
Disabled Championships. The organising committee is to discuss this ard
respond at the next raeeting.
The Carrig club is to provi.de a letter stating that the club accepts that it
is responsible for all the costs incurred in the hosting of the championships.
save the Sanction Fee which is the federation's responsibility.
It was agreed that Chris would nake a short report to the M.C. at the next
neeting on the progress of the Euro. Disabled Champ's Organising Comurittee and
that the club would present reports and expenses after the competition.
6.

EIImPEAti {NDm 2l CMffiIOIISEIPS: As the representatives of the Muckno
Conmittee had not arrived. a discussion took place on the hosting of a uajor

Titled event. Chris to draw up a formal "List of
Obligations" for the Irish Federation ard present it to the next meeting.
Gerry to send the LrGtE List of Obligations and Bye-Laws to Chris.
At 16:00 h., a discussion began on the Urder 21 Chanpionships. Donal stateC
that an organising cor,*rittee fron the club had been set up. The nembers of
that comaittee rere Donal IcGuigan, Neill Wilson, Mark Vergnano, Aidan Rice
and Colin Duffy. Chris stated that no Federation Sub-committee had been set
up at the last two neetin€is - a comnittee MUST be appointed at this meeting.
Discussions follored on the nunber of skiers; costs involved; sponsorship;
role of the H.C. ard Federation; how other federations run titled events.
lleill Silson ard tark Vergnano arrived at 16:30 h. The Federation's SubConnittee was discussed and set up - Eamonn Campbell, Tim Scott and Dona1
international/EAHE

are the menbers with Dona1 being a menber on both committees.
A date for the first neeting of the Organising Committee was set up for
Horday, ltrarch 28 at 20:00 h. at Hope Castle, Castleblayney. A discussion
followed on the costs, expenses and budgets for the European Cup in 1992,
l{eill and Mark spoke about this and agreed to provide a report and expenses
ard Donal agreed to report on this and the progress of the organising
comittee to the next M.C. rneeting. Neill and Mark left the meeting.
l{cGuigan

7.

FUND: Tin said that the committee of the LoWh Aghery
Club had suggested that the club fund the meraorial on the club grounds and the
Federation set upand manage the trust fund with, perhaps, trustees fromboth
the Federation and the club. A lengthy discussion followed and this was
thought of as a good idea. The Federation will raise funds between now and
the A.G.M. in Novenber. The fund wili be known as the Richard Arnstrong
Mernorial Fund and will be used to provide training for Banbino, Dauphin,
Junior and Under 21 Skiers. It was agreed that Stuart and Chris would open
accounts in Dublin and Belfast for the purpose.
SIRUCITIAE FOR TRUST

discussion took place on hor best to launch and pronote the idea and inform
clubs and skiers - whether to send a separate mailing to all skiers or put an
insert in the newsletter, rhich is going to all skiers. It was felt that if
the news was spread with the newsletter, the money that would be spent on a
separate mailing (approx. f.120) rould be saved and this could then be used to
start off the fund. This idea ras ag;reed - Chris'and Stuart were each
authorised to open bank accounts rith t60, Des would put a separate insert in
the newsletter.
A

of the U.C. reported on the Projects and Sundry
Tasks assigned to them. Des said that the details of many of the projects
would be reported in the next nersletter.
A meeting of judges will be held in npril and the Teclutical Comnittee will
also meet before the next X.C. neeting. A oeeting of the European Disabled
Championships Organising Cmittee rill be held in Cork on Aprii 10. A
Driving seninar wiil be held onlay 14/15 - Alan Murray from Scotland has been
invited to host the seuirrar.
PrcJECT REVIEIffS: Each nenber

A.O.B.:
fnsurance for damaged Radio: fris nas briefly discussed although no decision
was taken on what should be dme as Lill had left the meeting at 18:00 h.
This item will be raised again at th next neeting.
Gerry raised the question of tbe Federation Couputer, which has developed a
fault. Des agreed to ov'ersee its inspection and repair.

9.
*

*

The meeting ended
NEIff

TEEIING:

at

€unday,

18:30 h.

Aprif

?A

at ll:fi) h.,

Adrrance House, Naas Road, Dublin.

Sec\t'tary General
Gerry Mclnerney

N.B,

Ihese ninutes are subject to approval at the next l[.C. aeeting and
signed by the Secretary and President when approve,d.

will

